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1. Why should the pandemic change anything?



Direct consequences of COVID-19

Indirect consequences of COVID-19



Direct consequences of COVID-19

Indirect consequences of COVID-19



https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/padr.12477



https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/padr.12477



https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/padr.12477



https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2791004



Direct consequences of COVID-19

Indirect consequences of COVID-19



https://www.wsj.com/articles/how-the-covid-19-pandemic-changed-americans-health-for-the-worse-11659260165



https://www.nytimes.com/2022/08/23/briefing/traffic-deaths-class-race-covid.html



https://www.wsj.com/articles/how-the-covid-19-pandemic-changed-americans-health-for-the-worse-11659260165



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2021/07/14/upshot/drug-overdose-deaths.html



https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/education/our-insights/covid-19-and-education-the-lingering-effects-of-unfinished-learning.



2. What caused the problems of the pandemic?



Pandemic-specific failures

Pre-pandemic failures



Pandemic-specific failures

Pre-pandemic failures



Physical sciences: testing, treatment

Social sciences: communication, coordination



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/02/01/science/covid-deaths-united-states.html



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/covid-19-vaccine-doses.html



https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/donald-trump/timeline-trump-administration-s-response-coronavirus-n1162206

https://chicagocrusader.com/chicago/rising-omicron-cases-cdc-guidance-threatens-businesses

https://www.nbcnews.com/politics/donald-trump/timeline-trump-administration-s-response-coronavirus-n1162206


Pandemic-specific failures

Pre-pandemic failures



https://tincture.io/lets-increase-life-expectancy-in-america-in-2018-a-new-year-for-opioids-social-determinants-c82c55d85283

5 years



https://www.ifs.org.uk/publications/14879



PubMed search results for “population health” and ["Individualized Medicine" or "Individualised Medicine" or "personalized medicine" or "personalised medicine" or 

“individual medicine” or “precision medicine”] in the abstract or title from 2003-2018. <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/> Accessed September 6, 2022.  

Proportion of papers indexed in PubMed, 2000-
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Personalized, individual, or precision
medicine

Population health



Among NIH funding for 2021, only 0.75% was awarded to 

projects with the terms “population” or “public” in the title

NIH RePORTER. Projects from FY 2021 for which funding data is available. <http://projectreporter.nih.gov/reporter.cfm> Accessed on September 6, 2022.

$41,294,738,269

$311,770,993



Proportion of NIH funding awarded to projects, 2011-2021

NIH RePORTER. Search terms included in project titles. <http://projectreporter.nih.gov/reporter.cfm> Accessed 
on September 6, 2021.
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"Population" or "public"

"Genetic," "genetics," or "gene"



Calitz C et al. National Institutes of Health Funding for Behavioral Interventions to Prevent Chronic Diseases. Am J Prev Med 2015;48(4):462–471.



Stark DE, Shah NH. Funding and Publication of Research on Gun Violence and Other Leading Causes of Death. JAMA: The Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 2017; 317(1): 84—85.



Mayors Against Illegal Guns. Access Denied: How the Gun Lobby is Depriving Police, Policy Makers, and the Public of the Data We Need to Prevent Gun Violence. 2013. 

http://everytownresearch.org/documents/2015/04/access-denied.pdf Accessed December 23, 2016.



Mayors Against Illegal Guns. Access Denied: How the Gun Lobby is Depriving Police, Policy Makers, and the Public of the Data We Need to Prevent Gun Violence. 2013. http://everytownresearch.org/documents/2015/04/access-
denied.pdf Accessed December 23, 2016.



3. Research roadmaps post-COVID-19







Yiu C, Macon-Cooney B, Fingerhut H. A research and policy agenda for the post-pandemic world.  Future Healthcare Journal 2021 Vol 8, No 2: e198–203



https://blog.f1000.com/2021/05/12/mental-health-awareness-week-2021-exploring-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-mental-health-and-the-use-of-drama-for-community-
engagement/

1. A holistic approach to understanding mechanisms

2. Focusing on solutions

3. Focus on vulnerable populations, including racial 

and ethnic minorities

4. Mobilizing data from multiple sources

5. Involving people with lived experience

6. Strengthening inter-disciplinary collaboration



Reid M, Abdool-Karim Q, Geng E, Goosby E. How will COVID-19 transform global health post-pandemic? Defiining research and investment opportunities and priorities. 

PLoS Medicine. 2021;18(3):e1003564. doi: 10.1371/journal.pmed.1003564

1. Pandemic preparedness

2. Structural and systemic inequities

3. Resilience of health care delivery systems

4. Communication, coordination, accountability



Reid M, Abdool-Karim Q, Geng E, Goosby E. How will COVID-19 transform global health post-pandemic? Defiining research and investment opportunities and priorities. 

PLoS Medicine. 2021;18(3):e1003564. doi: 10.1371/journal.pmed.1003564

1. Innovation in the clinical and laboratory sciences

2. Engagement of social and economic sciences



4. Key elements of policy relevant research going forward



https://guides.loc.gov/chronicling-america-prohibition



https://www.researchgate.net/figure/US-Alcohol-Prices-for-Beer-Wine-and-Spirits_fig7_228991234



https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanepe/article/PIIS2666-7762%2821%2900210-6/fulltext.

Modelling the impact of increased alcohol taxation on alcohol-attributed 
cancers



https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpub/article/PIIS2468-2667%2818%2930230-5/fulltext

Alcohol drinking patterns and liver cirrhosis risk



Policy-relevant research to guide decision-making

Centering equity

Reckoning with biases

Informing decision-making with data



Policy-relevant research to guide decision-making

Centering equity
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Informing decision-making with data



..the problems of any of us are the problems of all of us…

Reid M, Abdool-Karim Q, Geng E, Goosby E (2021) How will COVID-19 transform global health post-pandemic? Defining research and investment opportunities 

and priorities. PLoS Med 18(3): e1003564. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal. pmed.1003564

“ ”

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal


Parkhurst J. The politics of evidence: From evidence-based policy to the good governance of evidence. Routledge. 2016

Evidence 
applicable to the 
local context

Evidence applicable to 
some particular context

Evidence 
constructed in 
ways useful to 
address policy 
concern

Evidence constructed in 
any possible way

Evidence may be constructed in ways more or less 
useful for policy goals 

Evidence may be more or less applicable in the 
local policy context

What is ‘good evidence for policy’?



Parkhurst J. The politics of evidence: From evidence-based policy to the good governance of evidence. Routledge. 2016

Appropriate evidence for the policy context 

Evidence addressing 
the key policy 

concerns at hand

Evidence 
applicable to the 

local context

Evidence 
constructed in 
ways useful to 
address policy 

concern

Appropriate evidence
for policy 











Key elements for actionable and impactful decision making

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e2ca08b9fdf240fb1abb55b/t/617aae3927d4790b590aef4e/1635429947691/3DCommission_Report_SDoH_Oct+12_final.pdf



Policy-relevant research to guide decision-making

Centering equity

Reckoning with biases

Informing decision-making with data



Global health equity would mean a 

world where health is equitably 

distributed between and within 

countries



Equity describes the just and fair allocation of resources 

according to need. It describes the absence of 

avoidable differences among different groups of 

people, whether we define them by their geographic 

location, rurality, economic status or social standing.  In 

the context of health, it refers to the allocation of 

resources according to need, in a way that preventable 

differences in health outcomes are minimized, and 

access is fair.

Maani N, Abdalla SM, Ettman C, Parsey L, Rhule E, Allotey P, Galea S. Global health equity requires global equity. Under review.

Culyer AJ, Wagstaff A. Equity and equality in health and health care. Journal of Health Economics 1993;12(4):431-57. doi: https://doi.org/10.1016/0167-

6296(93)90004-X

“

”

https://doi.org/10.1016/0167-6296(93)90004-X


Chancel, L., Piketty, T., Saez, E., Zucman, G. et al. World Inequality Report 2022, World Inequality Lab.



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/06/19/opinion/politics/opportunity-gaps-race-inequality.html?action=click&module=Opinion&pgtype=Homepage



White Asian/South Asian No response Hispanic Black/AA Other

Courtesy of Enrique Schisterman. DeVilbiss et al, Under review

Epidemiologists today



Mukherji D et al. Global cancer research in the post-COVID world.  The Lancet Oncology. 2021;22:1652-1654.



Policy-relevant research to guide decision-making

Centering equity

Reckoning with biases

Informing decision-making with data
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https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2012/10/24/survey-finds-professors-already-liberal-have-moved-further-left



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2021/04/30/opinion/politics/bubble-politics.html?action=click&module=Opinion&pgtype=Homepage



https://morningconsult.com/2021/01/19/an-inaugural-inflection-point-ushering-in-a-new-era-of-marketing-amid-a-polarized-public/



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/05/13/us/covid-deaths-us-one-million.html



1. Be clear about our biases

2. Ensure diversity and inclusion in science

3. Lean on peer-review for all presentations and publications



Policy-relevant research to guide decision-making

Centering equity

Reckoning with biases

Informing decision-making with data





Better approaches to data to promote health equity

*From governments, private entities, civil society organizations, health care systems and citizens, either actively or passively generated

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e2ca08b9fdf240fb1abb55b/t/617aae3927d4790b590aef4e/1635429947691/3DCommission_Report_SDoH_Oct+12_final.pdf



Determinants, data, and decision-making for health
Current decision-making process

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e2ca08b9fdf240fb1abb55b/t/617aae3927d4790b590aef4e/1635429947691/3DCommission_Report_SDoH_Oct+12_final.pdf



Determinants, data, and decision-making for health
Ideal decision-making process

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e2ca08b9fdf240fb1abb55b/t/617aae3927d4790b590aef4e/1635429947691/3DCommission_Report_SDoH_Oct+12_final.pdf



3-D Commission principles

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e2ca08b9fdf240fb1abb55b/t/617aae3927d4790b590aef4e/1635429947691/3DCommission_Report_SDoH_Oct+12_final.pdf



1. Relevant international, regional, national, and local entities, including funders, 

should systematically collect and make available, in real time, quality data 

characterizing the full range of determinants of health—including for example, 

education, housing, economics— to decision-makers and communities locally 

and nationally.

2. National governments should develop transparent systems that collect data 

about the  social determinants of health, and explicitly use these data in 

decision-making processes.

3. Relevant international, regional, national, and local entities, including funders, 

should  embed follow-through monitoring processes to ensure accountability for 

data-informed decision-making around health.

4. Relevant international, regional, national, and local entities, including funders, 

should  center community engagement in acquisition and interpretation of data 

and make  such data widely available to relevant communities.

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e2ca08b9fdf240fb1abb55b/t/617aae3927d4790b590aef4e/1635429947691/3DCommission_Report_SDoH_Oct+12_final.pdf

3-D Commission recommendations



5. The future, inevitable policy intersections



Living in cities

Global climate change

Rise in infectious disease pandemics

Increase in mental and behavioral health concerns

Aging populations

Migration
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Migration



https://svusrc.journals.ekb.eg/article_226113_e9440d1b62913791b96f3630dbf3f065.pdf



https://energyandcleanair.org/revealing-the-cost-of-air-pollution-in-real-time/



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/05/13/us/covid-deaths-us-one-million.html



Living in cities

Global climate change

Rise in infectious disease pandemics

Increase in mental and behavioral health concerns

Aging populations

Migration



https://www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-51111176



https://www.wamc.org/hudson-valley-news/2019-09-19/study-pins-a-big-price-tag-on-climate-change-related-health-costs



https://impactlab.org/research/valuing-the-global-mortality-consequences-of-climate-change-accounting-for-adaptation-costs-and-benefits//



Living in cities

Global climate change

Rise in infectious disease pandemics

Increase in mental and behavioral health concerns

Aging populations

Migration



https://wellcome.org/news/cost-of-not-preparing-for-infectious-diseases



https://wellcome.org/news/cost-of-not-preparing-for-infectious-diseases
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The economic impact of recent epidemics



Living in cities

Global climate change

Rise in infectious disease pandemics

Increase in mental and behavioral health concerns

Aging populations

Migration



3-fold 
increase

Ettman CK, Abdalla SM, Cohen GH, Sampson L, Vivier PM, Galea S. Prevalence of depression symptoms in US. adults before and during the COVID-19 pandemic. JAMA 

Network Open 2020; 3(9): e2019686. https://doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2020.20104

https://doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2020.20104


https://www.wsj.com/articles/how-the-covid-19-pandemic-changed-americans-health-for-the-worse-11659260165



https://www.valant.io/resources/blog/the-cost-of-untreated-mental-illness/



Living in cities

Global climate change

Rise in infectious disease pandemics

Increase in mental and behavioral health concerns

Aging populations

Migration



https://www.researchgate.net/figure/Percentage-of-world-population-under-age-5-years-and-aged-65-years-and-over-1950-to_fig5_309262553



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/05/13/us/covid-deaths-us-one-million.html



Living in cities

Global climate change

Rise in infectious disease pandemics

Increase in mental and behavioral health concerns

Aging populations

Migration



https://www.kff.org/racial-equity-and-health-policy/fact-sheet/health-coverage-of-immigrants/



https://www.impactio.com/blog/the-draw-for-early-career-researchers-to-join-scientific-societies

6. The future, support for early-career researchers



1. Funders, opportunities for historically excluded groups

2. Universities, flexibility 

3. Mentorship, mental health, lifecycle

4. Public initiatives, making science a priority

Gibson EM et al. How support of early career researchers can reset science in the post-COVID19 world.  Cell. 2020; 181:1445-1449. 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.cell.2020.05.045
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